Sister Cecilia Marie Brown, OP
1923-2019
Some words to describe Sister Cecilia might be: prayerful,
strong faith and commitment, people oriented, high energy,
determination, love of people and life, live until you die!
This was how Sister Joanne Peters, Co-Chapter Prioress of the Holy
Rosary Mission Chapter, began her eulogy for Sister Cecilia Marie
Brown at Cecilia Marie’s Ritual of Remembering on January 15,
2019.
Sister Cecilia Marie was born Barbara Jane Mary Brown in Rockford,
Illinois, on November 23, 1923. She was the fourth of six children
born to William and Grace (Taylor) Brown. The oldest, Cecilia Marie, was who Barbara Jane took her
religious name for when she entered the Congregation. Next came Gordon and Robert; then after
Barbara Jane came Marilyn and finally Rosemary.
Barbara Jane attended two Rockford parish schools, St. Patrick School through fifth grade and then
St. Peter School for sixth through eighth grade, and then went to Muldoon High School, where she
met the Adrian Dominicans. The thought of becoming a sister had long been in her mind, but in her
senior year – inspired by her home room teacher Sister Grace Alma Glendenning – she made the
decision.
William was a convert to Catholicism and was against Barbara Jane entering the convent because he
thought she would be cloistered and he would never see her again. He does not seem to have
seriously stood in her way, but she nevertheless needed to delay her entrance by a year after
graduation so that she could work at a local bank to earn enough money for her trunk, clothing, and
entrance fee. She finally arrived in Adrian on June 30, 1942.
Two years later, in May 1944, her sister Marilyn followed her into the Congregation, becoming Sister
William Marie.
Sister Cecilia Marie’s first mission, after her canonical novitiate year was completed, was St. Brigid’s
School in Detroit. She was there from January 1944 to October 1948, at which point she was sent to
St. Paul’s School in Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, and spent four years there. In 1951, she
completed her bachelor’s degree work in history from Siena Heights College (University).
Her next assignments were to St. Luke’s in Flint, Michigan, for the first semester of the 1952-53
school year; St. Augustine’s in Detroit (January 1953-June 1955); and St. Edmund’s in Oak Park,
Illinois, for the 1955-56 school year. Then, beginning with the 1956-57 school year, she was
missioned as principal and superior at St. William School in Walled Lake, Michigan, for a six-year
term.
Over the next decade, her teaching ministry took her to St. Mary, Rockwood, Michigan (1962-63), and
then back to Illinois, where she taught at St. Denis School, Chicago (1963-66), St. Bridget, Loves
Park (1966-67), St. Albert the Great, Oak Lawn (1967-69), and St. Patrick, Joliet (1969-70).

“I loved teaching and it brought me much joy,” she wrote in a St. Catherine letter1 in October 1980.
And yet, in the early 1970s, she found herself called to a new ministry.
After completing her master’s degree work in guidance and counseling at Siena Heights in 1970, she
spent the 1970-71 school year as a guidance counselor at St. Mary Star of the Sea, Chicago,
followed by a school year each at St. Collette, Rolling Meadows, Illinois, and St. Mary, Elgin, Illinois.
In 1973 she returned to her hometown of Rockford to begin and direct a senior citizens’ program at
St. Bernadette’s Parish.
“The reason I chose this ministry is because I could see the need for it,” she wrote in that October
1980 St. Catherine letter. “These are the people in our church who have given their all to build and
maintain our churches. … I want the Catholics in Rockford to know that they are not forgotten and I’m
here to serve all of them whether they be in their own home, high rise or nursing home.”
By then, her own parents were among those to whom she was referring. Both William and Grace
were living in a Rockford nursing home, in their nineties and having just celebrated their seventysecond wedding anniversary. They died exactly three months apart two years later, in 1982.
After a year of directing her program on a parish level, Sister Cecilia Marie spoke to the Bishop of
Rockford about what was being done for the elderly on a diocesan level, and when she found out that
the answer was “nothing,” she met with the local Catholic Charities office and started a program there
to serve the aged across the whole diocese. She was there until 1982, at which point she left
Rockford to serve as the principal at Holy Rosary School in Darlington, Wisconsin, for two years. A
year in Adrian serving as a driver for the Sisters living on campus followed.
One more ministry in the education field was to come her way. From 1985 to 1987, she was the
principal at St. John the Baptist School in Jefferson, Wisconsin.
Her final years in active service were spent back in Illinois, and back in ministry to the elderly. She
administered the Highview Retirement Home in Rockford (1988-89), was the plant manager for the
Immaculata Congregational Home, a retirement residence for the Sisters of St. Joseph – Third Order
of St. Francis in Bartlett (1990-91), and senior program coordinator for the Sycamore Community
Center in Sycamore (1992-98). Even after retirement, she continued to minister to the aged at her
parish in Sycamore.
“It has been a blessing to me to share my faith and Dominican vocation with elderly women in the
Rosary Group of St. Mary’s Parish,” she wrote in her 2004-2005 annals. “That’s where my preaching
takes place.”
Finally, in 2009, she became one of the first Adrian Dominican Sisters to take up residence at Weber
Center. “I can hardly wait,” she wrote in her annals for 2008-2009. “I hope to be very active and help
out wherever I can and keep smiling and loving God and my fellow sisters.” In her annals for the next
year, she referred to her experience being back on campus as feeling “like I’m on the front porch to
Heaven.”
Failing health required Sister Cecilia Marie to move to the Dominican Life Center in late 2018. She
died on January 5, 2019, at the age of ninety-five and in the seventy-sixth year of her profession as
an Adrian Dominican Sister, and at her request was given a “green” burial two days later.
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The “St. Catherine letter” project, which began in 1980, involved sisters exchanging a series of letters about their lives
th
with other sisters. The project was undertaken to commemorate the 600 anniversary of St. Catherine of Siena.

At the Ritual of Remembering, Sister Joanne in her eulogy called to mind Sister Cecilia Marie’s strong
independence, her energy up until just the last few months of her life, and the way she continued to
be of service even after returning to Adrian, by driving Sisters and shopping for those Sisters who
could not get out.
“She took care of herself and was grateful for her health and longevity,” Sister Joanne said. “She
always wanted to serve God in and through others.”
The funeral Mass, held a day prior to the Ritual of Remembering, saw Sister Joella Miller preach the
homily.
… God has prepared a place for us. In John 142 it says “I go to prepare a place for you.”
… John tells us further on that Jesus has prepared a way for us to get there. Everyone
wants to go to heaven; some just don’t know the way. But Jesus tells us in John 14 that
“I am the way.” All we need to do is follow Jesus; he will show us the way and help us to
get there.
In her life, Cecilia did follow Jesus, first as a loving daughter to family and her parents –
both in their younger years and in their older age. She saw that her parents had all they
needed in their elder years, including her love and attention. We have already heard
what a dedicated and loving teacher and principal she was, giving her all to what she
did – for both children and their parents.
… Cecilia was a woman of prayer. She planned the hymns3 to be sung at this liturgy.
They are hymns that reflect God’s love for us, and that we should not be afraid, for
Jesus goes before us in all that we do. Cecilia believed Jesus’ message: “Let not your
hearts be troubled. You have faith in God; have faith also in me.” We believe that Jesus
has prepared a place for Cecilia and he came and took her to himself, and that where
he is, Cecilia will be there also.
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The Gospel reading for the Mass was John 14:1-6.
“Be Not Afraid,” “I Have Loved You,” “I Am the Bread of Life,” and “On Eagle’s Wings.”
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